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Chapter  I .
In th is chapter the react ion of  hydrazoíc acid wi th
e thoxyacety lene ( I )  i s  descr ibed.  The produc t  o f  the  exo-
t h e r m i c  r e a c t i o n  i s  1 , 1 - d i a z i d o -  1 - e t h o x y e t h a n e  ( I I )  t h e
structure of  which has been sho'wn in the fo l lowing ways:
a) Hydrolysis y ie lds ethylacetate
b)  React ion  w i th  sod ium e thy la te  fu rn ishes  e thy lo r tho-
ac etate ( I I I )  .
c )  By  reac t ion  w i th  an i l ine ,  I -pheny i -5 -methy i te t razo le
( IV)  i s  ob ta ined.
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In  the  same way hydrazo ic  ac id  and e thoxypropyne,
F I t C - C = C - O C 2 H 5 ,  y i e l d  1 , 1 - d i a z i d o - 1 - e t h o x y p r o p a n e .
I t  i s  no t  poss ib le  to  add on ly  one mole  o f  hydrazo ic  ac id
t o  t h e s e  a c e t y l e n i c  e t h e r s .
The reac t ion  be tween hydrazo ic  ac id  and e thy l th io -
ace ty lene requ i res  p r 'o longed heat ing  and y ie lds  1 ,2 -b is
e thy l th ioe thy lene.  Th is  pecu l ia r  resu l t  has  no t  been fu l l y
exp la ined.
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Chapter  I I .
The react ion of  hydrazoic acid rnr i th ethoxyethynyl
carb ino ls  i s  descr : ibed.  Very  p robab ly  the  prox imate
p r o d u c t  i s  a l s o  a  d i a z i d e ,  b u t  a n  a z t d o  g r o u p  i s  r e p l a c e d
af te rwards  by  hydrogen,  poss ib ly  by  the  fo l low ' ing  reac-
t i o n s :
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The overa l l  resu l t  i s  a  mod i f i ca t ion  o f  the  syn thes is  o f
a ,P  unsatura ted  a ldehydes f rom e thoxyethyny l  carb ino ls ,
rvh ich  is  usua l ly  car r ied  ou t  by  par t ia l  ca ta ly t i c  reduc-
t ion  o f  the  t r ip le  bond and rear rangernent  o f  the  e thoxy-
v iny l  carb ino l  fo rmed.  The new mod i f i ca t ion  may be
u s e f u l  i n  c a s e s ,  w h e r e  c a t a l y t i c  r e d u c t i o n  i s  i m p o s s i b l e .
' fhe  th i rd  and fo l low ing  chapters  o f  th is  thes is  dea l
v , i i t h  n u c l e o p h i l i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  i n  1 , 1 - d i a z i d o - 1 - e t h o x y -
e t h a n e .
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íJhapter  I I I .
The reac t ion  o f  l ,  1 -  d iaz ido-  L  -  e thoxyethane ( I I )  w i th
e thano l  y ie lds  e thy lace ta te ,  e thy laz tde  (XVI )  and some
ethy lo r thoaceta te  ( i I I )  .
r'\//
- -+  I {3C-C-OC2H5 +  C2H5N3
XVI
O C 2 H q
/
H3C-C-OC2H5 +  i {N3
\
I I I  OC2H5
The la t te r  cornpound can be  ob ta ined in  cons iderab ly
bet te r  y ie ld  by  us ing  sod ium e thano la te  in  e thano l .
' Ihe react ion wi th ethanethiol  proceeds in a di f ferent
manner f rom that wi th ethanol .  Ni t rogen is evolved and
5 - tuethyl tetrazole (XVII)  and diethyididul f ide (XVi l I )  are
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The reac t ion  o f  sod ium e thaneth io la te  in  e thaneth io l
fu rn ishes  ace t im inoether  (XXI I )  and d ie thy ld isu i f ide  in
g o o d  y i e l d s .
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In  bo th  cases  e thaneth io l  obv ious ly  reduces  an  az ido-
group.  A  s imi la r  reduc t ion  is  observed in  the  reac t ion
of  pheny laz tde  w i th  th iopheno l .  Here  an i l ine ,  d ipheny l -
d isu l f ide  and n i t rogen are  fo rmed.
O', ., (}SH -+O"",. O,-, /) . *,
The reduc t ion  o f  azrde  groups  by  th io ls  i s  a  new and
p o s s i b l e  g e n e r a l  r e a c t i o n .
The reac t ion  o f  1 ,1 -  d iaz ido-  1 -e thoxyethane w i th
sod ium e thaneth io la te  in  a  so lu t ion  o f  e thano l  y ie lds
1 ,1-b is  e thy l th io -  1 -  e thoxyethane (XXi I I )  .
/* ' /tt"t
H3C-C-OC2H5 + 2 NaSC2H5 --- -> H3C'-OC2H5 + 2 NaN3
\n, \r.r",
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C h a p t e r  I V .
A m m o n o l y s i s  o r  c a t a l y t i c  r e d u c t i o n  o f  1 , 1 -  d t a z i d o -  1 -
e thoxyethane ( I I )  y ie ids  the  same compound,  vLz .  ace t -
amid in iumaz ide  (XXVI ) .  In  the  second case probab ly
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XXII
us l y  r educes  an  az rdo -
s e r v e d  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n
e re  an i l i ne ,  d i pheny i -
l z + + N 2
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The reac t ion  o f  I I  w i th  p r imary  and secondary  amines
proceeds in  a  var ie ty  o f  ways .  Wi th  n -bu ty iamine an
exothermic  reac t ion  takes  p lace ,  and N, I \ '  -d i -n -bu ty lace t -
amid in iumaz ide  is  ob ta ined in  a  good y ie ld .
The reac t ion  w i th  d ie thy lamine fu rn ishes  main ly  ta rs
and s  ome d ie thy lammoniumaz ide
The reac t ion  w i th  an i l ine  wh ich  y ie lds  1 : -pheny l -  5  -
methy l te t razo le  ( IV)  has  been ment ioned a l ready  in  the
s  u m m a r y  o f  c h a p t e r  I .
By  reac t ion  w i th  d ipheny lamine,  ace ty i -d ipheny lamine
(XXX),  ethylazrde (XVI)  and 1 -azrdo- 1- ethoxyethane (XIV)
are  ob ta ined.
C h a p t e r  V .
The reac t ion  o f  1 ,1 -d íaz ido-1-e thoxyethane ( I I )  w i th
a c e t i c  a c i d  y i e l d s  1 - a z i d o -  1 - e t h o x y e t h a n e  ( X I V ) ,  1 -
e thoxy-  1 -ace toxyethane (XXXI )  and n i t rogen.
by th io is is a new and
r -1-e thoxyethane w i th
: ion  o f  e thano l  y ie lds
Kxrii) .
.SC 2H5
1C,-OC2H5 + 2 NaN3
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KII I
c t ion  o f  1 ,  I -d iaz ido-  1 -
c o m p o u n d ,  v L Z .  a c e t -
s e c o n d  c a s e  p r o b a b l y
t c t i o n  o f  a z i d o  g r o u p s .
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XXXII
Dur ing this re act ion als o ethyl  -N
(XXXII)  is  formed.
W e  p r e s u m e  t h a t  I -  a z i d o -  1 - e t h o x y -
(XXXiI I )  is  a lso an intermediate in the
to  th is  subs tance.  bu t  th is  needs  fu r ther
HNa
